Dear Editor-in-Chief
====================

After abandoned from other than the few African countries, the Ebola outbreak is shifted to pandemic and has been impact on global economy ([@B1]). Global efforts have been jointly urged to combat with this emergency crisis, but most of the developing countries are far behind the capacity to battle the outbreak with their weak health systems. Unfortunately, governances are still not grave for this horrific crisis and no effective network has been established. If we really wish for effective action to combat this crisis, all the governments and development partners should develop strategies to respond it's monetary and supply assurances. In addition, upgraded physical facilities, skilled health manpower, effectively established emergency response network and sufficient resources are the crucial constraints for developing countries.

In response to combat this outbreak, sufficient and effective measures must be followed. First, need to train health care professional in terms of preventive and curative aspects ([@B2]). We urge governments to create effective network with professionals working in health care systems to control the outbreak. In Nepal, based on the fact that the health budget has been decreased over the past few years and huge sanitation problems need to emphasize public health efforts to combat the outbreak ([@B3]). Second, most of the developing countries have sparse facilities for isolation of infected persons, infrastructures, there is enormous requirement for physical facilities, laboratory and diagnostic facilities, surveillance resources, and transportation facilities for infected persons ([@B2]). Third, with regards to personal protective equipments (PPEs), treatment facilities, medical supplies and materials are needed in sufficient manner along with proper supply for sterilization to control infection ([@B2]). Despite of infection, control guidelines of clean clear is safer care developed by WHO ([@B4]), infection control strategies are very poor in most of the health care facilities in developing countries.

Finally, all the governments should develop the protocols for combating the public health emergency in collaboration with UN agency, particularly WHO, which could cover all the curative, preventive and humanitarian aspects. Strong strategies need to be developed for control intervention ([@B5]). A vigorous system need to be established that enhance and strengthen the public health capacities.
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